Risk in mother-infant separation postbirth.
The United States ranks poorly worldwide on infant mortality and breastfeeding, and recent trends are discouraging. The continuous rooming-in method of care is the general rule in European countries, which have low infant mortality and high breastfeeding rates; but this is a method of care (or an option) that the poor, and even some affluent, do not have available to them, or do not know how to go about obtaining, in the United States. The mother and infant are considered mutual caregivers, whose self-regulatory interaction postbirth is mutually beneficial, conducive to breastfeeding and cost effective. Newborn infants deprived of self-regulatory (on cue) access to their mothers are considered at increased physiological and developmental risk. Continuous rooming-in is recommended for study in a multisite, controlled clinical trial and then, if findings warrant, for implementation nationwide.